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ABSTRACT. Tho exislunce of a wcond doliycl^Hlioii product of (Cu(NH4S(),)J)ll20, 
viz. 2[(^u(N H 4S04)2]H>() has hum r(^j)ortud. Ttie poWdor photogniph of this pliasc iiii.s Imh'ii 
iiidoxod by J)u VTomo's mKhod. Tlu* unit c<^ Jl dimcnstOiis of this monocliiiic piiasc am
ii -1().35A, J2.SSA, c - 8.77A, — lO.’DJjr Jl contains 4 molociilcs por unit c(‘ll and
llio probable space groups tire P2. Pm oi' P2/in.
I N T H O 1) U  0  T  I  O X
In  a previous pajx^r (Bliovvinik the nssults of Uie X-ray study of
Cu(N H 4S04)2 2H 2O, a dtrliydrated pliasi^ of (\i(N H 4S04)J)H 2(> occurring a t br)' (^  
v a s  reported . The tluTinal dehydration curve for Cu(NH4S04)2()H20 showed 
anotluT  dehydra ted  plias(‘ winvh forms a t lOo '^O and is stabk ' ujdo U)U V. Tlu^ 
d iliydrate  phase lost \v(‘ight (M)rr(\s|)onding to a fu rther loss of 1.1/2 molecules of 
vuxter so th a t  th e  ntnv ])hase a t  lOf)'!; contained 1/2 molecule of WTitta* o ferysta i- 
lisatioii per form ula unit. 'J’hc inoltH-ular formula 2[('n(NH4S()j)2| iUO w as assigiUMl 
to  i t  and i t  was furtlie r confirmed hy cluauical analysis.
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X  J» E R J M  E N A L
Jiifonnations regarding the« crystal structure  of th is phase was ohlaincMl from 
x-ray pow^der photograph, since it  could no t be obtaim^rl as singles crystals. To 
prepares the  pow der .“am ple, a (uxjiillary' tube packc^d will) fiiu‘ly })owtIit(mI 
Cu(N H 4S04)2 6H 2O wTis treat(»d in the 1‘urnacc a t 1 lOT) for 24 hours so th a t the  
lumiihydraU^ was ol)tain(‘d. tube was sealed a t both ends wliih* still in tlie
furnac(b and  a  powd(T photograpli was taken with a ID cm. LFuicam camera 
using filtered copper rad iation  from  a M achlett tube running a t  40 KV. 15m.A.
The pow der photograph thus obtained was entirely different fn>m tlia t of the 
hexah y d ra te  or th e  d ihydrate . Also there  was no spacing common w'itli any of 
th e  following substances: CUSO4H 2O, (NH.4)2 SO4 or CUSO4 anhydrous. Hence 
i t  was ({onfirmed to  be t lia t of the  new  ^ double salt 2[0u(NH4SO4)^JH2O.
A n a lysis  of the 'powder pattern : A ttem pts w'ei‘e made* to  index the powder 
lines in  te rm s of cubic, te tragonal or iiexagonal systems. Sinct^ the  d a ta  did no t
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.fit witJi any of tlu!w syt'l.ems. Lipsoii’s m ethod (Lipiion 1949; was trh 'd , which 
also (lid not Ldvt‘ sufficiont im inher of constan t diffor(:‘nces. Th(i only rem aining 
|)oNsil)i]iti(‘H th(*rj \v(‘n ’^ tliosc .^ of tlie salt belonging to  the nionoclinie or the  trielinic; 
sysban. Jn such casi^s ol’ lower sym m etry, botli I to ’s im dliod (Ito  1950) as well 
as T)(‘ Wolffe s imdhod (Oe Wolffc 1957) m ay be successfully applied.
De Wolffe has shown th a t certain  alg(d)i*ai(; relations m ay be derived from 
Ito ’s (^(juation of r(‘(‘i])ro(‘al latti<;c. W ith the  help of these relations am ong the  
(‘xisting \jdr) values om* (;au cx])lor(^ the  com plete reciprocal ne t and  all its 
differx'ut levels.
According to  th t' ])rocedim' of l^e Wolffe. W(‘- have utilisiHl th e  following 
tlieorcdi(uil relations between tlu ' Q values :— I) The ^^lation between reflections 
of (b ih’nm t orders from a common lattice ])lam'
h) - ( 1 )
where Q(h)  dtmotes tlu^ Q value corr(‘S})onding to  the r(uuj)rocal la ttice  ])oint 
with ladins v(‘ctor /i; m and n ix^ v int«‘gers.
(2) IbOations for a /om^ of latti(‘(' ])lan(^s
(a) Q(h \ h') \ ( M  h')
(b) Q (h+^^h'h Q ( h - : i h l
( c )
id) Q (h-\-^vh')--Q {h-.rh ')
I Q(h'^\
----- 2\Q{hd-h') -Q ( h  -h ') ]
I ! /i') |
-  .r|V(h ! h ') -Q {h -^  h)]
Searching for relations lik(‘ (I) it wa'- obs(‘rv(‘d th a t  4Q., \)Q., — Q.^ .,
and 9(^ lj — (|>2:c (subscri])ts ol' f / s  refer to  serial num bc^ r of lines). F u rth er, it  
was sc(‘n th a t  if l/4(^, is taken as (J(ht) and I a s  Qih^) then  Q(2hi)
Q(, ^  Q(‘^hi) and (^ .3 =  V(<>h|); a^ain -= Q u  =  Q(‘S h J  Q u  =~
V25 -  and - y (6/„ ) .
Tims the  liiu^s li _ 0 and 1 0 in Uio a rray  aliown Im-Iow could he w ritten
down. The figures jnaeed at ihe iis-iproeal lattice points represent 
ealcidated. Tho.st' in hold tyj)os I'einvsent tlu* Q  values actually  ohstuvod in the 
powder j)liotogra]»li.
Now in 2(a) we m ay jm t k  h i  and / , ' --  '^ h-z and since Qy\ Q.^  -= 2Q(hi) 
-I Q& hz)' recognise Q., and as Q (h y - 'Ih.,) and (,>(h, | 'Ih.,)- (The fornu.'r being 
a  case of double index).
H aving obtained V(hi-i 2hz) and Q (h i—2hz) we can and  find Q{hy\-hz) 
Q ( h i-h z ) -  l)ecause Q(hi-\ /e.)-+ Q{hi-~hz) =  '■ i[Q(hi)+Q(hz)i 2(39 | 63^) =  205 
and Q ( h i-\ -h z ) -( M i -h z )  \ -2 h z )-Q (h i-2 k z )]  -  ^[339-2491 == 46
whence Q (h i+ h z )  125 and  Q { h i-h z )  - -  80.
From  these two, values of <^(2Ai-f 2* 2), Q(\ihi-\ 'ibz) etc. and  Q (2 h i~ 2 h «), 
Q{‘S h i-A h z )  etc. obtained using relation (1).
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Now, using tlu ‘ various s])(Honl cnscs of tlu^ gcouTol ivlatiou (2(1), a zoiu' 
of th e  iv d p ro (‘anatti(M ‘ could l)(‘ II]), in which IT) of* the ohscrvc'd Q values 
appeared.
/■ 0
2 2 2 4  2 1 0 5  21 S 5  2 2 8 4 . 2 4 6 2  2 7 1 0  30 5 6
2 3 5 6  2 0 3 5  1705  1 6 3 4  1552 1540  1 6 2 5  17 sn  2 0 1 4  232S  2 7 1 0  3101 37 1 2
18S4 1 5 4 0  1 2 7 6  11 0 3  OSS
5 0 0  511 571
3 2 0  2 4 9  2 5 3
SO 6 3 .5
3 0  0
f  0
Searching now for a value of QUt-.^ ) il was ( hs(wved th a t -J(?t, - ~  *‘1^
whicii however did no t a])])ear very  ]>romising. Bid ju st to test wludher the  lattice 
is inonoclinic or no t, zoiies w(ue construct(H] adding 131, 4 " 131, O r I31 16 ' 131 
and  25x131  to  the  zoiu‘ ol)taiu(‘d hefori*. In the five* new Z(m<‘S i‘es])iM*tiv(*ly 
8, 10, 9, I and I observed Q values apj)ear(Ml and thus all the obs(*rved values 
v e re  accounted for.















S6S 1131 1470  1‘106 2411
5 0 0  717 1070  1473 1055
2 6 8  4 8 0  7SS l l i ; 7  1626
1 5 8  3 5 6  63 2  !175 1 4 2 4
2 3 4 5 6
Ic^- 1
/ -  3 1343 1067 8 1 9 721 6 7 2 701 811 0011 1265 1601 254 2
3 1132 S31 602 4 5 2 380 385 4 7 0 631 878 J 103 2086
1 1067 734 481 306 211 1 0 4 .5 256 300 6 2 0 010 1757
0 1 1 0 6 7 6 3 4 8 7 2 8 0 170 131 170 2K0 487 763 1 106
h 5 4 3 2 J 0 1 2 3 4 5
k - 2
J.=r 4 2 0 6 4 1 8 0 0 1627 1512 1485 1538 2304 253S 285 2 3243 3 7 1 5
3 1 7 3 6 1 4 6 0 1242 n i l J065 1005 1670 IS S l 2 1 6 3 2 5 4 0 2986
2 1 5 2 5 1 2 2 4 0 0 5 844 77 3 77 0 863 1024 1271 1506 1007
1 1 4 6 0 1 1 2 7 874 699 604 5 8 7 .5 649 702 1013 J 4 I2 1691
0 1 4 0 0 1 1 5 6 8 8 0 6 8 2 56 3 524 563 6S2 880 1156 1400
5 4 3 2 1 0 1 2 3 4 5
k - 3
4 2 4 5 5 2282 2 1 6 7 2 1 4 0 2193 2325 2 5 3 6 281S 3 1 0 5
3 2 1 1 5 1807 17 6 0 1720 1750 1859 2 0 4 7 2313 2 6 4 0
2 1 8 7 9 1 6 5 0 14 0 0 1428 1432 1518 1670 1026 2251
1 1782 1 5 2 9 1 3 5 4 1259 1243 1304 1447 1668 1067
0 1811 1535 133 7 1218 1179 1218 1337 1535 1811





/ 2 270(i 2r)()7 2410 2340 2340 2430 2000 2843 3108
1 2«99 2440 2271 2170 2 1 0 0 .0 2221 2304 2080 2884
0 2728 2 4 ‘.2 2204 2135 2000 2185 2204 2402 2728
h - 4 2 I 0 1 2 3 4
l' Ty
l= -  2 3024 3028 3014
[ 3355 3 3 3 8 .0  3400
0 3314 3270 3314
A - 1 f 0 1
Th(* ca](nilatecl and ol)sorvo(l Q values aj)j)ear in the table.
o f  lilH 'S In ten sity ( i k
Q  l /f /2  
o Ij s .
(,) \ l d i  
crtlf. ImlicoH
1. s 8 .0 3 1 .0105 .0158 200
2. W' 0 .3 1 8 .0201 .0203 002
.0249 102
.02.06 111
3. s 0 .1 3 4 .0260 -.0268 201
4. w 0 .7 2 0 .0300 .0306 2IT
0. w 0 .4 7 0 .0334 .0339 102
0. ms 0 .3 0 8 . 0300 .0306 300
.03 5 0 301
7. v\v 0 .1 1 0 .0382 .0380 012
8. w 4 .4 0 0 .0404 .0489 301
0. \'W 4 .3 7 3 .0023 .0524 020
10. s 4 .2 8 0 .0540 .0541 103
11. w 4 .1 8 0 .0071 .0071 003
12. vw 4 .0 6 0 .0000 .0604 121
.0603 401
.0602 312
13. m s 3 .0 1 4 .00.03 .0649 121
14. 8 3 .7 8 0 .0698 .0702 013
.0700 402
.0699 22T
10. W 3 .4 0 0 .0810 .0811 113
10. VW 3 .3 6 7 .0882 .0880 320
.0878 312
17. v s 3 .231 .0956 .0961 104
18. ms 3 .1 3 3 . 1019 .1014 004
.1024 2 2 2 I
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N o . o f  l in e s , l k
y = - 1/^/2
o b s.
y - i A / 2
ca lc
U K VM 3 .0 4 9 .1 0 7 0 . 1072 402
2 0 . v w 2 .S U 4 .1 1 7 8 .1 1 7 9 0 3 0
21 . v v w 2 .8 2 4 .J 2 5 4 . 1259 1.3T
22 . v w 2 .7 4 4 ,1 3 3 1 .1 3 3 4 0 3 0
.1 3 3 5 204
2 3 . v v w 2 .0 4 2 ^1430 .1 4 3 2 032
.1 4 2 8 132
. U 2 4 0 0 0
2 4 . v v w 2 .5 5 1 .1 5 3 7 .1 5 3 8 024
. 1535 3 3 0
2.'». v w 2 ,4 8 2 .1 0 2 3 ,1 0 2 0 001
.1 0 2 5 005
.1 0 2 7 3 2 4
2 0 . w 2 .4 2 5 .1 0 9 5 .1091 521
2 7 . v v w 2 .3 2 2 . 1855 . 1859 133
2 8 . v w 2 .2 8 7 .1 9 1 0 .1 0 1 4 205
.1 9 0 0 503
29 . v v w 2 .2 2 5 .2 0 2 0 .2 0 1 0 40 4
30 . v w 2 .1 0 7 .2 1 3 0 .2 1 3 5 140
31 . m s 2 .1 3 3 .2 1 8 8 .2 1 8 5 100
.2 1 9 3 0 3 4
3 2 . v v w 2 .0 9 0 .2 2 7 0 .2 2 8 2 3 3 4
.2 2 8 4 0 0 0
3 3 . w 2 .0 7 2 .2 3 2 0 .2 3 2 5 134
.2 3 2 8 305
3 4 . v v w 1 .8 2 9 .2 9 8 9 . 2 9 8 0 523
3 5 , w 1 .7 5 0 .3 2 4 3 . 3243 424
3 0 . w 1 .7 2 0 .33.57 .3 3 5 5 151
T hus we have finally estahiishecl a monoclinie coll, the dimensions of the  un it 
cell being a =  16.351, h =- 12.881, c =r 8 .771, p  -= l()*rW ,
N o evidence o f existence of glide pianos and screw axes is depicted by the 
indices. So the  pos.‘ible Fpace-group m ay be any  of th e  following, P 2 , P m , 
P 2 lm .
The density  o f th e  hem ihydrate determ ined by a m ethod described previously 
(Bhowmik loc, cit.) comes ou t as 2.20 gms per <i.c. I t  agrees ffi^irly well w ith  
th e  density  2.16 gms per c.c. calculated on the basis of 4 molecules per u n it cell.
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From the meagre data of a j)ow(l«*r pliotograph it ia not possible to throw any 
light on the striKiturc of the substance. However, it may be noted that as was 
olkserved in the ease of the dihydrate (orthorhombic, i  — 12.52A, Bhowmik, loc. 
cit), the value of h remains very similar to that of the lu^xahydrate (monoclinic. 
h =■ I2.50A) in the case of the hemiliydrate also.
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